
 
 

 

Position Description 

 

POSITION TITLE: ETL Developer 

  

REPORTS TO: Reporting Platform Delivery Lead 

 

EMPLOYMENT TYPE/STATUS: FULL TIME 

 

EMPLOYMENT STATUS: FIXED TERM 

 

CLASSIFICATION: Level 5 

 

DATE REVIEWED: December 2021 

         

 
Team Overview 
 

The Information Technology Services team, located in Carlton, is responsible for the 

provision of integrated and secure technology to enable the delivery of screening, reading 

and assessment services to Victorian women. Services include: 

• ServiceDesk - remote support for resolving technology related issues and incidents 

• Information systems development, support and maintenance including client and 

reporting applications; 

• Data management, access and release (client data) 

• Information security; 

• IT infrastructure support and maintenance (hardware and network); and 

• Project management to deliver new sites. 

 

Role Objective 
 

As part of IT Services team, the ETL Developer is responsible for the ongoing support and 

maintenance of the Enterprise Data Warehouse and data management processes used for 

BreastScreen Victoria program performance and management reporting needs. 

 

The role will work closely with the Reporting Platform Delivery lead for the design 

development and implementation of Data Warehouse enhancements and related data 

management - Extract, transform and load (ETL) - workflows to support business reporting 

and data service requests.  

The role will work collaboratively with data Identification of data quality issues and assisting 

to develop remediation strategies to ensure high accuracy of data assets used for reporting 

and data services will form a major part of the role. 
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Key Responsibilities – Include but not limited to: 
 

 Key Responsibility Key outcomes (n/a until 

appointed)  

1 Data Warehouse Development 

(a) Design, develop and document ETL routines 

/data workflows as per data mapping 

specifications and IT development 

standards and framework. 

(b) Implement data ETL jobs per deployment 

plans, monitor initial performance once in 

production and advise on any potential 

issues/improvements affecting processing 

or performance 

(a) ETL jobs developed as per 

data specifications and 

consistent with ETL 

framework and Data 

warehouse design 

standards 

(b) successful deployment of 

changes to Enterprise Data 

Warehouse per IT Release 

schedules 

2 Data Service Delivery 

(a) Extract and provide data and information 

for statistical reporting, planning, research 

projects, monitoring, evaluation and 

management purposes. 

(b) Liaise with data stakeholders and subject 

matter experts to ensure data outputs meet 

QA and data user acceptance criteria. 

(a) Timely delivery of data for 

research projects and 

business decision making. 

(b) Maintain high-level 

confidence in quality of 

data outputs supplied for 

research and business use  

3 IT Operations Support 

(a) Monitor production ETL jobs and report any 

system failures to reporting manager 

(b) Investigate ETL failures and assist in 

resolution of IT incidents impacting 

reporting systems availability 

(c) Investigate and resolve data quality issues 

as part  

(d) Liaise with team members, subject matter 

experts and data owners and other affected 

stakeholders regarding data processes and 

data quality. 

Maintain high availability of 

reporting data stores for 

business reporting and data 

use 

4 IT Release Planning 
(a) Provide input into planning and scheduling 

of tasks related to ETL design, 

development, testing and deployment 

(b) Assist IT projects in developing estimates 

around development activities when 

required 

 

5 Other duties, consistent with skills and experience, 

as directed by the reporting manager 
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Level of Supervision and Independence 
 
Reporting to the Reporting Platform Technical Lead, the ETL Developer will be responsible 

for development and ongoing maintenance of BSV Enterprise Data Warehouse and related 

data management processes. 

The position will have capacity to undertake responsibilities across multiple projects and 

balance competing priorities to achieve results. The position will provide technical advise on 

lineage, effective use of BSV data for reporting and data users. The role will be required to 

function autonomously and use knowledge of IT systems design to identify issues and/or 

opportunities for future enhancements to the reporting systems. 

As a level 5 employee as per the BSV Enterprise Agreement, the position will be expected to 

work with limited direction and have a high level of independence to set priorities. 

 

Key Behaviours 
 
BreastScreen Victoria provides positive guidelines around key behaviours and values to 

ensure the work of all employees is effective, respectful and contributes to the positive 

culture of our organisation. Adherence to the BSV Performance Behaviours Dictionary, Code 

of Conduct and other relevant organisational policies and procedures is an ongoing 

requirement of the role. 

 

Key Selection Criteria 
 

Academic Qualifications 

ESSENTIAL DESIRABLE  

Degree in Computer Science, Information 

systems or other quantitative field 

 

Minimum 2 years’ experience as ETL 

developer or similar role 

 

 

Technical Abilities & Skills (continued over) 

ESSENTIAL DESIRABLE  

High level of technical skills and experience 

in writing PL-SQL/Informatica jobs for data 

extraction, preparation and/or analysis 

requests. This involves drilling into Oracle 

DB, understanding how the various tables 

fit together, and creating a script to extract 

informative data. 

Experience working in data reconciliation or 

similar data quality projects 
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Technical Abilities & Skills (continued) 

Experience in development of ETL 

transformation and processing procedures 

in a Data Warehouse environment 

Working knowledge of report visualisation 

tools such as Business Objects or Power BI 

Ability to work with various structured and 

unstructured data sources, conducting data 

profiling to identify trends and provide 

insights using your expertise in data 

extraction and analysis 

Understanding of Data Warehouse design 

pattens, data modelling standards and  

 Experience working in Agile Scrum 

framework or similar 

  

 

Personal Abilities & Behaviours 

ESSENTIAL DESIRABLE  

Good interpersonal skills, ability to 

articulate clearly both verbally and in 

writing 

 

Ability to work effectively within a team 

environment and independently 

 

Ability to work in a multi-task role with 

attention to detail 

 

Proactive with strong analytical and 

problem solving skills 

 

 

Relationships 
 

INTERNAL 

 

EXTERNAL 

ICT team Research Project - Data Engineers, Data 

Scientists 

IT Project Lead Technology suppliers 

Microsoft 

Informatica 

Business Objects 

 

Diversity & Inclusion 

We are committed to promoting diversity, inclusivity and accessibility within our workplace, 

and encourage people from diverse communities and backgrounds to apply for roles at 

BreastScreen Victoria. This includes (but is not limited to): people from culturally and 

linguistically diverse backgrounds; LGBTI communities; Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 

people; and people living with disability. 

 

BreastScreen Victoria have a number of policies, procedures and systems that promote 

inclusive behaviour throughout our workforce.  They are all key indicators for successful 

performance in this role. 
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About BreastScreen Victoria 
 

Our Program 
 
BreastScreen Victoria reduces the impact of breast cancer and saves lives through early 

detection. We are a population screening program, which means we offer our service to the 

eligible group in the community proven to benefit most from breast screening. 

Breast screening is known to be most effective by reducing breast cancer deaths and the impact 

of treatment among women in the 50-74 age group. The uptake of the program has led to better 

health outcomes and a reduction of the disease in Victoria and across Australia. 

 

 

 
 

 

Our Services 
 
At each of our 43 Screening Services, eight 

Reading and Assessment Services, two mobile 

screening vans and at the BreastScreen 

Coordination Unit—we work together as One 

BreastScreen Victoria Team to put clients 

are at the heart of the work we do to reduce 

the impact of breast cancer and save lives 

through early detection. 

BreastScreen Victoria is committed to ensuring 

our services are inclusive and accessible to all 

eligible Victorians. This means understanding 

and addressing the barriers that can stop 

certain communities from accessing breast 

screening. 

We run targeted programs to increase breast 

screening in eligible Victorians who are Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander, culturally and 
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linguistically diverse, sexuality and gender diverse, have a disability, from low socio-

economic areas and from remote and rural areas. 

Delivering and improving our service is made possible through consumer engagement and 

client feedback. We gather feedback through surveys, focus groups, behavioural research 

and meaningful conversations with our Consumer Network. 

We are contracted by the Victorian Department of Health to deliver breast screening in 

Victoria as part of the national breast cancer screening program, BreastScreen Australia 

(BSA), funded jointly by the Australian State and Territory Governments. 

 

Strategic Plan 2021-2025 
 

Our clients are at the heart of everything we do. Working as one team with our network of 

services and dedicated staff we draw on client feedback to provide high-quality and inclusive 

care.  

Through our Screening clinics, Reading and Assessment Services, Mobile Screening vans and 

BreastScreen Coordination Unit we aim to reduce the impact of breast cancer and save lives 

through early detection. BreastScreen Victoria’s purpose and focus areas are set out in our 

Strategic Plan 2021-2025: 
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Understanding and acceptance of Position Description 
 

 

 

Employee Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________ 

 

Employee Name: ______________________________ 

 

 

Manager Signature:  ___________________________ Date: ____________ 

 

Manager Name: _______________________________ 

 


